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MY 80METIME SWEETHEART.
"

t d. not knoit what har iiama mar b
But nurd as the skies are blue abore,

feom.wlier. (a Hi. world sh wait, for in.
Sb. who IU ua dar be rit lore.

Kow, this moment perhaps she wonders
Who la her In the lonecotn land,

Dn the other aide of the tea that sunder.
Our eyes, and our lips, and our herts, nd

oor hands.

tint there Is a place where the waters narrowi
Tbsre Isa point win re tli tuarclns meeti

tnd In the morning of some glad morrow
W. shall press the Isthmus with fated feet

though she b with a thousand I will know her,
Uow oau I fall to find her when

fodaf ray heart to my thought can how her,
A eh must be now aa she'will be then?

And arte la as fair aa the fairest fair;
She la as true as the truest truth:

pure aa purity holy aa prayer-t- ier

heart kept freah In th faith of youth.
tVlth snnny gayety ever eheonlng

In eyea that oan sparkle with wildest tun
Dr sober to tears and earnest meaning

When tears are timely and laughter done.

t pray to meet her with eoul unsullied
Aa hera will lie with a hear untorn

Uke a fallow Held, all gashed and gullied.
Where passion's torrents their wa)s har

worn.
Can I falter and fall beyond retrieval.

With th thought of my lady to deler,
When all that Is bas and impure and evil

does out of my heart when 1 think of her?

My dream eweelheart! fur In dreams I .e. her
And hear the sweep of her dainty dress.

While a fair arm falls with a fnrllie fear
Around my neck In a soft caress.

t feel her breath aa she bends above me:
I oatrfc the gleam of her dark, sweet eyes,

And 1 long for the time when, with her to lor
me.

Earth will be fairer than paradise!
Chicago Inter Ocean.

ONE WAS LOADED.

During the reign of Louis XVIII a
young English nobleman, George Lord
llardlnge, visited Paris for pleasure, tak-
ing with him his sister and a few serv-

ants. He took lodgings at one of the
principal hotels, and being a gay, ex-

travagant young baohelor soon entered
into ft whirl of giddy dissipations.

Lady Emily, his slater, was only 18
pretty, ainlablo and inexperienced and
should have been under the care of a very
different person from her brother, who
for weeks gave little heed to anything
except Ms own follies, leaving her much
of the time alone or to such company as
chance threw in her way.

Among other reprehensible things Lord
Qardinge had become passionately fond
tt the gaming table.

Of course the young lord soon became
in object of special regard to the habitues
tf the place, who fancied they saw In
him one of the means or chances of in-

creasing their fortunes.
Among others who would have needed

in influential voucher to havo brought
him into first class society in England
was one Jonn Vauldemar, who claimed
to have been a cavalry ofilcer under Na-

poleon and was generally known by the
title of "monsieur the captain.

The gay and thoughtless Englishman
permitted the cunning fellow to worm
himself into his good graces to play,
drink and carouse with him and occa-
sionally go home and spend the night
with him at his hotel.

In this way monslour the captain first
got a glimpse of Lady Emily, and shortly
after, at his request, an introduction to
her by the careless brother.

This was exactly what tho gamester
wanted, and he at once set all bis wits
to work to win the unoccupied heart of
the lady, and if possible make his for
tune out of the affair. The captain was
In reality a married man,

lie did not go too far at once, for tho
gamester, an all professional gamesters
are, was an adept in human nature. For
tho first ho sought only to excite a cer-

tain degree of interest, then sympathy
and then compassion, well knowing that
If he could succeed to this extent the in- -
exnerieuced crirl would souu be in his
power, like clay in the hands of the pot-
ter, to be molded to wliatever evil pur
pose he might desire.

At last the critical moment came. By
degrees he had won her regard, ber sym
pathy and her affections, and one even
ing, when he believed the brother at the
gaming table, as usual, he took occasion,
as if by an irresistible Impulse, to pour
into her willing ear his false love.

Lady Emily listened as one bewildered
It not entranced. He saw his power
over her, and his dark so 1 exulted in
the fact. He took her haiid with trem
bling eagerness, pressed it, kiwed it,
rose gradually from his kiifs, glided his
arm around her slender wait, drew her
fondly to him and put his foul lips to
hers.

At this moment the door of the apart-
ment was dashed open, and white with
rage Lord Hardinge was wien advancing
with long and rapid strides. The In
stant he reached the gamester he seized
him by the throat, hurled him back and
struck him to the ground.

Vauldemar slowly rose to his feet, hla
now blanched features expressing the
most malignant hate, and for a few mo
ments as he gazed upon the young no
bleman, who was now giving his whole
attention to his unconscious sister, he
appeared to be debating with himself
whether he should kill him on the spot
or not.

"No," he muttered at length, "Why
make a felon of myself for a revenge
that will be equally sure a few hours
later and leave lnenntaiuted with crime?"
And witli this he quitted the apartment
without a word to Lord Hardinge.

It was at least hall au hour before
Lady Emily was so far restored aa to re
member what had taken place, and then,
In great trepidation, khe demanded the
meaning of tho fearful scene.

Lord Hardinge thrust a crumpled note
into the nana of Lady which read
as follows:

Scion of a noble bouM. Go leas to
tlie gaming tatle ana luok iiml. at horn. A
designing villain known aa mnmleur the cap-
tain Is now secret!) la)tiig tour! to our Inno-t.t- -l

sister, while hla own lfi- k pining la soli
tude for want of theneiL courtesies
of UT. aiak.ua. lucumnaaud set a watch,
and you will proi. tli. truth of this statement,
pennany ax imuiOw mu-w-

"His wife!" almost shrieked Lady Em-
ily

"We must leave Paris at once!" said
tier brother.

"Yes, yes; at oncet" cried Lady Emily
In great excitement; "before this villain,
aa I now believe hlw to be, can do you
personal harm."

At this moment the valet of the noble-
man appeared and whispered something
in his car,

"I will be down directly," was tho an-
swer of the master, turninga shade paler.

"What is it, Georger" eagerly demand-
ed his suiter.

"Only a gentleman to tee me on aome
private business,"

"Oh, you must not fight with that base
man!" cried Lady Emily, at once divin-
ing the fearful secret, "for yon will be
killed, and I shall be left without a pro-
tector I"

"Have no fear!" was the evasive an- -

awer of Lord Hardinge aa he hurriedly
quitted the apartment.

As be expected, he received a formal
challenge front M. Vauldemar, demand-
ing satisfaction for the insult of a blow,
the note explicitly stating that no apol-
ogy vould be received.

The nobleman at once declared his
reaainess to meet his adversary, hut not
in the ordinary way. He immediately
sent for an English officer of liii ac-
quaintance, Major Baaaett, of the th
light infantry, and their conference re
sulted in the decision to give the French
man a meeting, provided he should ac-
cede to the terms and conditions which
the challenged party claimed the right to
propose.

Aa monsieur the captain was known to
be a dead shot who bad already killed
several antagonists, and a Lord Har
dinge had never fired a pistol a half
dozen times in Lis life, three terms and
conditions accordingly were that the par
ties should meet on the following morn
ing at 8 o'clock at a place designated in
tbeBoiadu Boulogne: that two dueling
pistole should be then and there selected
by the second., and one, and only one, of
these be loaded: that these pistols should
then be effectually oonoealed under a
handkerchief and be drawn by the prin-
cipals according to lot, and that whan so
drawn each should be placed to th breast
of th other and both triggers pulled at
the word.

"W shall see," said Major Baaaett,
with a grim smile, "if this redoubtable
hero will hare the courage to fight with
an equal chance against him"

Bomswi coutrjr to his orjwoUtioiil,

hoWettr; Ine tfaprAtn consentea to' trie
arrangement, and Lord Hardinge spent
most of the night In ranking his will and
giving hi friend instructions to be car-
ried out in case of his fall.

At the apviolntexl time all the different
parties appeared njion the ground, the
nobleman with the solemnity due to an
occasion involving life and death, but
Vauldetnar with the nonchalance, either
real or assumed, of one who believed
himself the favored son of fate.

Tho lot fell to monsieur the captain to
draw the first piitol, nnd as lie weighed
them both with his hand before deter-
mining his choice he remarked with a

smile:
"If I can't tell by the weight which

has the ball for the heart of this accursed
Englishman, Ideserve to die." Immedi-
ately after he drew his pistol and added,

I have it now all rlglitl
"God shall judgo between us," said

Lord Hardinge solemnly as he lifted
the remaining weapon.

The principals were now placed face
to face only three feet apart, and the
seconds took leave of them with tremu-
lous agitation.

Immediately after came tu ureauiui
words:

"Are you ready, gentlemen? Firel
Both triggers were pulled together.

There was ouly one explosion, and mon
sieur tho captain fell dead without a
word, shot through the heart.

This singular duel is no fiction. Only
the names of the parties have been
ihanged. Exchange.

Th Influence nf th rress.
Probably the time is coming in the

halcyon future when everything that
everybody does will be open and above
board, when there is nothing hidden that
shall not be known, when that which Is
spoken in the ear shall be proclaimed
upon the housetops, and we rather lluna
that the impertinent press Is helping to
bring about that day. The fear of pub
licity deters many a man from doing
wrong or delivers hiin from the tempta-
tion to go astray. Men who seek to take
unfair advantage of their fellow men be-

cause Of their poverty or Ignorance or
weakness or for any other reason nnd
an obstacle in the" light which the press
throws upon their actions and motions,
Individual newsi aierfl have their idiosyn
crasies and other lanlts, but as a whole
the press believes in right living, honest
dealing, truth telling and doing as you
would be done by. Springfield Union.

The I'lienomena if Weeplua Trees.
In the forests of Oregon, Washington,

Montana and British Columbia there is a
Bpecien of tree that has a contiuuous and
copious dripping of pure, clear water
from the ends of Its leaves and branches.
This extraordinary sight may be wit
nessed at all seasons when the leaves
are on, and seems equally plentiful on
clear, bright days aa on damp, cloudy
nights. The tree is a species of fir, and
the "weeping" phenomenon is attrib
uted to a remarkable power of condensA'
tion peculiar to the leaves and bark of
this species of evergreen.

In the island of Ferro there are many
species of "weeping trees," but in this
latter case the "tears" appear to be most
abundant when the relative humidity is
near the dow point. St. Louis Republic.

An Old, Old Hunting Story.
Baron Munchausen, when hunting for

deer upon one occasion, encountered a
magnificent animal, but found himself
without shot. Speedily gathering to
gether a handful of cherry stones, he
loaded his gun with them and fired at
the deer, hitting him squarely between
the eyes, not killing him, howover. The
deer managed to escape, but some time
later the baron encountered him again
and was surprised to see a beautiful
cherry tree growing out of the animal's
forehead, covered with blossoms and
fruit. It is suspected that the Baron
Munchausen's story is not true. Har
per's Young People.

meeting
It is only the little ones of whom there

Is reason to be afraid, Small natures,
mean spirits, people who measure by
petty standards and have not the grace
of charity are those whose judgments of
crude and bashful youth are likely to be
severe or unkind, ice broad minded,
the great hearted, thoso whoso opinion is
best worth having are those whom
"nobody" who is unpretentious, modest,
and who does his best to be agreeable,
need never fear to meet. How many
are the tremors and nervous miseries
which young people might spare them
selves if they could remember this!

When modesty becomes timidity, it it
often well to stop before yielding to It
and sue one's sell, "Of whom am
afraid?" The sensible and truthful an
swer should be, "Of the critlolsm of the
least worthy and least Important people
whom I know," x outh s Companion,

Loosing No Time.
I think It was in the year 1871 that I

remember Gladstone's paying me a vitlt
at 6 o'clock In the evening. We began
talking on political and theological sub
jects, and became both of us so en
grossed with the conversation that it
was 3 o'clock at night when I left the
room to fetch a boolc from my library
bearing on the matter in hand. I re
turned with It in a few minutes and
found Gladstone deep in a volume he
had drawn out of his pocket true to bis
principle of never losing time during
my momentary absence. And this at the
small hours of the morning. Dr, Dot-

linger In "Conversations."

Th Man of Alt Othars.
Three girls are exchanging confldenoea

and telling each other what sort of men
they like best.

First Girl I like a man with a past
A man with a past is always Interesting,

Second Girl That's true, but I don t
think be Is nearly so interesting as
man with a furore.

Third Girl The man who interests
tns is the man with a present, Ex
change,

Bobberies.
Police Captain Did you investigate

the robberies in the St. Closette fiats?
Detective Yes, bnt have nothing to

report.
Ko clewr
'None so far. I went around to the

museums and arrested all the living
skeletons on suspicion, but everr one of
'em proved an alibi." n ew York Weakly,

Th Sert Oat,
Helen Why do they charge so much

tor sending a messenger boy a few raUta
uptown?

Jaok Probably becanss ha outgrows
ma uniform before ha gets back. Cloth
lere and Haberdashers' weekly.

Do They Wear Tbelr StoekT
First Burglar No use vo break into

that plaoe tonight.
Beoond Burglar Why?
First Burglar It's the night of the

diamond merchants' banquet. Jewelers'
weekly,

A Bet With Apparent Odds.
A successful railroad projector was

expressing some very positive opinions
about the market value of a certain rail
road stock in a Wall street restanrant
two or three days ago. "I will bet 100
to a red apple," he exclaimed, "that
stock will aell at par within a year and
a hall.

"I'll take the bet," exclaimed a young
man with a very serious face.

"All right, sir. Put up your red ap
ple, and 1 win put up my money."

The young man hurried around to
Broadway fruit store, bought a red ap-
ple for o cents and returned to the res-
taurant, where he placed it in the hands
of the cashier of the place. The railroad
man promptly put (100 in bills by the
side of the apple and said: "Now, I shall
expect you to keep that apple in a per-
fectly sound condition. If the apple de
cays, the bet 1 off. New York Times.

MUled by lb Si'eui.
"Who lit tlat inau Taliiukge we hear so

much about?" asked rutfoot Jones the
other day.

"Why. don't you kuowr" asvld Brother
Snow. "He aiii de gTeeit Brooklyn
preacher.

"Preacher!" eiclaiuril Jones. "I
thought he war a comic lecturer."

"Why, Brooder I iatfoot?"
"Ease day calls utm da wit, Talaag."
Taut Bttfttasa.

AN STORY.

ritlful rlalnt of a Man Who lias Nerved a
Term Tor Forgery.

"No. 18,481" tells a pitiable story of hia
difficulties in attempting to obtain i In
Ing honestly after undergoing n teim of
imprisonment. He vat wntenced U)

years ago to two years' linprinuiiin it
forgety. Previously he had been p--r

sessed of considerable means, hnd been
brought up in luxury, bntoxliattsting bis
fortune had committed forgerv to obtain
more money. During his imprisonment
he came into contact with mHny young
fellows whd had committed similar
crimes, nnd who hud not thesllghtest idea
as to how they were to gain a living when
they got out. When he was released, he
had a few pounds, and when this was
gone he applied totho Discharged Prison-
ers' Aid society.

He saysi "I was told I could come
Into the house (and so mix with some of
the gTettest of criminals), lor which i
should have to chop wood or do tailor-
ing, etc., bnt this I objected to do, so
was given n note to take to n tradesman
In a cortaln district of London, who of-

fered me a situation as traveler on com-

mission (only) for tho sale of cart grease,
which I politely declined. It matters v

not what position a man held In life pre
vious to his getting into trouble, on re-

lease this society offers the same means
of obtaining an honest livelihood to
every one that Is, chopping nnd making
up bundles of firewood, working in the
tailors' shops, taking on n milk round
with a hand truck, traveling on commis
sion for some article which the public in
00 cases out of 100 refuse to look at,
much less to purchase.

It is now nearly 18 months since I
was released, during which time 1 have
been living out a wretched existence,
sometimes going days without food nnd
walking the streets at night, and some
times I am able to earn a few shillings
by addressing postal wrappors. I eun
assure yon, sir, that if the tmthorl'Ju
would allow me Inside the prison (with
out committing another crime) I would
return today. It will ultimately coin,
tomy going back or suicide." -

Worries of Lottsr Writing.
Of coureo you never had Important

letters ready to mail and went down
town without them? Or did you take
the letters and carry them around
all day and bear them' safely hotfif
with you at night? Did yon ever post a

letter that you v. onld have given almost
anything to recall after It had passed out
of your reach? You never delayed tc
seal your letter until ) ou were outside
the house and then found that the en
velope wouldn't stick or needed a itamp
beyond anything, when there was none
to be had? Boston Commonwealth.

Hoop's Sarsaparllla positively cures even
when all otheis fail. It has a record of
successes unequalled by any other medicine

A dozen bee trees in New Madrid Mo.,
were lately tapped, and yielded COO

pounds of wild honey.

Piles of neonle have dies, but De Witt's
Witch Uazle Salve will cure them. T. D.
Thomas.

To make ice by art I Deal meaus re
quires one tou of coal to produce from
live to ton tons of ice.

It Is truth in medicine the smallest dose
that performs a cure Is the beat. DeWitt's
Little cmij lusers are tno smallest pll.s,
will perform the cure, aud are the best.
Thomas, Druggist.

watches were invent
ed by Noel in the year 1851,

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAKILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Aluminum pencils are being manu
factured in Germany for use aa substi-
tutes for slato pencils.

The moat Intelligent neonle'of our com
munity reeognlze in DeWltt'a Little Early
itisers puis oi UDequaied merit lor dyspepsia
headache and constipation. Verv small,
perfect in action. Thomas, Pruggest.

Wm 122 R. sth street. Cincinnati
Ohio, writes: "I used Dr. Hull's Couch Sjrup In
my family with good results." We recommend
it to all heads of families as the best."

Tho words of Damascus were world
famous five hundred years before the
Christian Era.

tlurklen's Arnica Salve.
The he.t salve In the world for Cuts, Uralses.

ftnres. Ulcers. Salt lllicura. Fever Sores. Tetter.
Chapped llauds. Chilblains Cornea, aud all bkln
Eruptions, and positively cures riles, or no pay
renulred. It Is guaranteed to idve perfect satls- -

laciion, or money rvmuum. 1 ico iruia pvi
box. ror sale by tsener aim niery
Welasport,

A boby weighing 10,000 pound at tLo
oju tcr would weigh 10,031 pounds in
London.

Tlie Buslou Star
and how to deal with them, and other val-
uable medical Information, villi be found
in Dr Kaufmann's great Medical Work;
elegant colored plates. Send three 2 cent
atvmps to pay postage te A. P. Ordwa &
Co., Uoaton, .Mass. .and receive a copy free

extracts are too chean to be ofanv
value. Thev re "knocked out" everv lime
they come In competition nltli llull'a lleud

The best Insect destroyer is hot alum
water.

What Am I To Hot
Talalathe oft expression of the wearv

sufferer with Rheumatism, Neuraleia and
other painful diseases. The whole human
frame la tortured and racked with pain. It
la well to remember no known medicine
equals Ited Flat Oil for Itbeumallam, Neu
ralgia, sprains ana nrutses.
nice 25 cents at T, U. Thomas' DruRStore

We are going on from grace to grace
to perfection.
USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its

"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Tbe wind from the North blows sharn
sod keen, and bad effects of colds are seen.
One Minute Conch Cure to sate and sure.
win quietly penorm a fonderoua cure. T.
D. Thomas.

One-fift- h of the coat mined is lost In
culm and refuse.

Tbe bresklni ud of the winter Is the
signal lor the breaking up of the system.
Nature It openlns up the pores and throw
ing off refuse. DeWiU't Sarsaparllla it of
unquestionable assistance In thit oper
ation. 1 nomas, uruecist.

USE DA NA-- HARHAPABILLA, ITS "THE
ftsnu liia.1 uutlfaJl."

The louRevlty of trees Is much Influ
ence by climate.

Bad compleciien indlcatea an unhealthy
state oi toe system, ue Witt's J.ml Earl,
insert are pint that will correct this cond
lion. They act on the liver, they act on
ine stomach, mey act on the bowelt. T.
D, Thomas, Druggist.

The British Museum contains the
first envelope ever made.

Astr nomers claim that there are 17'
fXX),000 comets in the solar system,

I HAVE been a sufferer from citatrh for
SO jeaet. I found Immediate relief In the
nee of Ely', Cream Halm. Since using
I have not suffered, moment from head
ache, sore throat or loss of sleep, from
which I prevuusly suffered, caused by
catairb. I consider your Balm a valuable
remedy. It, o, Yattar, M Warren street.
nev sora,

Eli's Cream Balm It worth Its weUbtln
gold as a cure for catarib. One bottle
cured me, a. A. Lovrll. tranklin, ra.

There are fully lOO.OOu species of lb
sects known to the entomologists.

For years th. editor of tbe Burllneton
Junction Mo., Tost has been subject to
cramp colic or fits of Indigestion, wqlcb

rostrated him for several hours and nu-

tted him for business lor two or three
days, lor the past year he bu been utlng
Chauberlala't Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy whenever occasion requlrtd, and
It hat Invariably given bun prompt te
ller x and so cent bottle, for tale by
tweer, uuignwn, ana weir, n euspon.

A Seballa (Mo.) preacher admits
"good music and short sermons.

The notation system ot writing music
was invented la 1070.

Mr, and Mrs, Jas, W. Shnttll.

FATHER AND MOTHER

Restored to Hoalth.
A Stricken Household

Made Happy.
ilr, and Vn. JamU TT. Bhvltii, of TTW-ttoc-

Vltter Co., N. T art one of tht
iruat TttptcteifamiUit of farmtrt in ffl

cmnty. Both bang itrukinuithiiKau
relate their happy reentry,
WooDSTOCit, Ulster Co., April 23, 1892.

Dn. David Kkkkedt:
Dear Blr Naturally energetic I found

It hard to be the victim of fell disease. I
was terribly troubled with my stom-
ach, my food would break up sour after

"T caljng would wake up eTery
1 I night with a burning, sour dis-
tressed feeling there, that made my
life almost unbearable. I doctored with
physicians and took many cures
hut none helped me j seeing In the

the wonderfnl cures performed
by Dr. David Kennedy's Favorlle
ltemedy, of Kondonl, N. Y I deter-
mined to try It; after using It a little
while relief came and before I hod fin-

ished the third bottle I was entirely
enrcd. Jnst think or It stranger, from
a sick CUIIF.I).

ALWAYS SSSK i!5
was constantly constipated and have
not been troubled that way since. But
the greatest blessing was the euro It per-
formed for my wife, who previous to tak-

ing it was troubled with sickness common
to- - all women She was so IU that
she could hardly drag herself about the
iieuse ; sue too triea an ainus oi
positive cures but with no avail until she
began using Favorite ltemedy, and that
was the medicine we had been praying
fur. After using it but a short while
she began to pick up In health and
strength and Is a Ttell woman
aT IIDCC I honestly believe nnd
VsVJfvE? It not been for Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite ltemedy she would
have been In her grave to day. It's the
greatest medicine on earth. It's
worth Its weight In gold.

lours truly, iv, ouuiiixo.
Rend thla over again yo ccoptlca

and Ino odulous ones! Oughtyou
not tou id this valuable medicine
nndon) 3y health anil happiness?

Japanese eblldren rre taught to
write with both hands.

The sius that pay their rent promptly
are the last ones we want to give up.

Defying a fault doubles It.

mm
High Prices have no place in

our store our patrons will tell

you that and consequently we
want your trade. Wo can save
you money. If you doubt it
come and sec.

3en'a Overcoata, $3, and up.

Jen'a Suits, $4, and up.

Wealboliave a JNice Line 01
Boys' Suits and Overcoats nt

Closing out Prices,

fhoea for Men at $1 and up

Shoes for Women at 11 and up

We also line of well made Shoes
for Children at 40 cents and up.

Sllppera aa low as 40 cents,

Rubbers for Boys and Girls at 30c,

Itubbera fir Men,

Rubbers for Vv omen,

Beauiifol blankets &

(Jo from $1 to $4.50.

New Dress Goods
Almost endless in variety aud certalnlv

Lower In Prlcea than you can tin
aatue quality of conda for

In town.

Groceiies & Provisions,

of the beat quality aud at the lowest prlcea.

Choice Flour and I'ted.

Fresh Country Produce.

TVashing-Machine- s & Wringers

of the beat makes at low prlcea.

AIX GOODS ARE DELIVERED FREE.

H'e have t Roomy, Pleasant Store,
electric lighted. Come and tee us

GEO H. ENZIAN,
North First Street, Lehighton.

Real Estate
The undersigned lias for sale

t valuable farm in Franklin
township, Carbon county, the
property ot the late faeo. Itapp,
deceased, containing about 87
Acres, a halt mile east from
Weissport. The improvements
thereon are a Two Story Frame
Dwelling House, 20x22 ft., with
8 Rooms ; Barn 50x44 It.; Ma-
chine Shed 22x22 ft.; Wagon
Shed 20x4Gft., and other ne-

cessary outbuildings,also a good
large Apple Orchard of 150
Trees and other choice fruits.
This property is well located in
an excellent neighborhood and
is unquestionably one of the best
farms in the county, and an ex-

cellent state of cultivation. It
would be suitablo for stock rais-
ing or a truck farm. A fine
stream of water Hows through
the farm.

Also for hale a desirable lot
in the borough of Weissport on
which is erected a Ono Story &
a Hall Frame Dwelling House,
Stable, Slaughter House, Ice
House, Wagon Shed and other
necessary outbuildings.

For terns and conditions,
apply to

Austin Boyer,
WEISSPORT, PENN'A.

"COMMUNICATED

To tho Owners of

1 vumltl siiy Mint before you

lukc yoty wngnn to t lie shop foi

rrpnirs look over tin prunting

did lust jrnr, fee whether I

use inferior I iiint it"d Vnruish. Ula

Thru coinpnre prices, nlso in

the purchase, of a now one, Uuj E3

of n Cnrringe Man! And bin I
I I
iii

where you get the same article
VI

for, Oh ! so much loss money,

for my pluce is noted for that,

namely, to sell cheaper than

any other, because I sell for the

ready stuff you see.

R
H. KREIDLER

WKISSrOKT, PA.

Reading R. System

Lehigh Valley Division.
Anthracite Coal used exclusively

Insuring cleanliness and comfort.
Arranneniert ot l'asienger

Trains.

SriiKnui.K in Em.tT

lirr 4. 1892.

Tit A INS LKAVi; LF.IlinilTON
For Newark and Ne Yoik4J(S. 7.4(1, ana 1112..

For AlHlllinKa limn uu i.iv
f.00,H.lii.! 12.57, 4.37 and 7.20 p m.

clror liHraum"!"' -
ll.liii.m.. and 12.R7&4 37 p.m.

For Hlatlnirton. tlatawiKiua. AllenUmn, Hem- -

a.hem,and lAK 9M. ii.w
'For I'hlUdf Inbu' ana point south 4,85 tU?.

7.48. y.W Ulld 11.13 H, in.; 2.42, 3.UC. 437, 6.W HllU

Ti?ortllnBaiidUarnaburK4,2R,7.4C and 11.12

ii.w, o.zz una i.w i.rVhifth lap, C'hernford. fau- -

rv's IVIiltM liHil. CtlllilLY. mm HUhtUUitiiiiin
fl.42. O.Oil 8.M U, m.t WJV7, 2.42. 4.37,

or MauchChurk CM, 7.43, .:!. 11 20 and 11.6a

a.m.1 1.10, 3.10, 4.13,6.20. 7.22, UhW p. iii.
ror fiuumy aim mwu-iu- w.u,

St CI.. ... . IK KDfl T 111 Ml 11.111.

and Ashlandror liiaiiauoy iiiy, one nan
6.B2, 7.43, 9.36 flllrt 11.53a MMi 4.1S.6.SI m'

For Ml. uarniei aim biuhiuiu
For Pott'svllle 6.62, 7.43, 7.46, IU6 11.12 and 11.53

a. m., 3.00, 4.15, 7.22 auu 1 ZO y.ii

7.43,9.30 and 11.33 a.m.; 4.15, WW, 7.22 and 10.LW

For rittston and L. & H. .lunct., 7.43, 9,30, and
I1.M ll.ni.; 4.15, 6.20.7.22 and 10.6tf p, m.

For lunkhannock 7,43 and 11.53 a. in.; 4.15.

i'OrUWCKO, AUUUIU, iiiinva tuvi ..vs.- -. -
a.m.i lo.69 p.m.

For Laceyvltle, Towanda. Sayret Waverly, EI- -

ralra, itochester, Uultalo, 1aKara Falls and the
West 11.63 a.m.; and io.co p. m.

ForFlmira and the Weal via Salamanca al
4.15 p.m.

grjpiDAY TKA1NH.
For ew York 4,25 6.07 and 11.12a.m. i 5.17 and

7
For 'Philadelphia 4,25 7.57 a. m.: 2.52,5.17 and

7
Fo Kastou and Intermediate Station, 6.07,

7.57, 11.12 U.m.i 12 67,2.62. 6.17 and 9.02 p. III.

For Mauch Chunk 8.14, 940, 11.2", 11.38

a. iii. j 8.10, 5.15, 8.44. and 9.30 1. in.
For Keadlnx at 6.07 a, in. 2.62 and 7.20 p. m.
For Uazletun 9.56, and 11 63,a.m.; 3.16 and 10.60

PFor MahanoyClty and henandoah 9.50, 11.W

a. m., and 8 10 p. tn.
For I'ottsvtlle at 2.62 p. m
For White Haven, Wilkes-B- a rre, PltUtou,

Tunkhaunock.'lowanda. Say re, Ithaca, Ueuet a.
Auburn, Klmtra, Itochester, l.ullalo, MaRara
falls and the West 11.63 a. m and 1059 p.m.

For further paitlcularsinqulieof AKemsfor
Tlmelables.
O. U. HANCOCK, (Jeneral I'assenger Acent,

l'lilladelphla, l'a.
A. W. NUNNEMACIIRR. Ass't (leneral I'as--

sencer Agent, South Uethlehfiu, ra.
May 14. 92, ly

Frtiaslflial & Business Cards

W. M. Rapsher,
WTOBNEY id COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First dour above the Mansion House,
MAUCH CUUHK, - - PENN'A.

Heal Kate and Collection Anency. Will Buy
in hb,i iut.tn flnnvputii-tno- ' nentlvdone.
'ollections nromptly made. Settling Estates pi
Ilecdents a specialty. MBy be consulted In
Kneltsli and German HUT.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Office opposite the Opera House.

Bunk Street, Leh :1 ton, Pit.

DKNT1HTUV IN A I.I ITS IJRANX'IIKS.
Ftniuir aud uukli.K nrtlt1rt.il ileatures a ec la!-

ty. IxtchX anesthetloa used.
Has admlnlatered and Teeth Kxtractfl WITH-

OUT PAIN.
OFFICE HOURS: from a . m.,to 12 in., from

t p. id. tu ft p. m., from 7 J. in., to a p. ui.
ConsulUtlous lu English or Oeimau

ometj Hours at HazleuinKerv batunlav
Octlv7-- lv

Oscar Christman, i

WEISSrORT, VA.

Liven and Exchange Sialics.
Easy rldhis carrlaees and sale drhlnie horses
.!.' aeeoinmndations to
Mall and teleitraph orders promptly atteuded to
Qlve Die a trial. niajvi-l- )

Attention! Business Men,
JIANKRHS, UHOKEIIS, IlOOHEEPIinH.

I.AWVKltS. OFFICIALS,
Abi tract MaVen, Insurance Writers, Clerks,

And all w hose Ituslness ltejuires Wnilujf.
lonotUerar)imr book- - dv t cratch I n Uf

'Ilia Ink Eraslnx Eteotroatne fenclt
wlitctt norkslnstaiitaiiMMisiy and

doo not abrade th apr.
A neat and clean set vl Hooks h apprerlatM
liood Uusiuesi llvu. Adtlrtw all orders to

K. V. KUK11NKU, ,

Uarb tu county, Pa. Trice 36, on and 75 ceuls

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OK VI2KV VALUAHLE

REAL ESTATE.
Bt virtue ol an order of tbe Orphans'

Court of Carbon county, tbere will be ex-
posed to Public Sale, on tbe premise.. In
l'raukllu Township, Carbon county, l'a.,

MTU 110 AY, March 25th, 93
at ONEOCLOCK 1'. M., tbe following
described Ueal Estate, late the property of
JOHN' O. ritEV. deceased, to wit: All
that crtaln UtACT OU PIECE OK
LAND situate In Franklin Townsblp.
Carbon county, Pa., bounded and described
aa follows, to wit: lieglnning at a stone
thence br land of Win. Kemerer north
85 2 degrees, east 21 perches to a stone;
tnence uy ine same south It) degrees, east
14 perches to a stone;

"
thence by tbe same

north 67 degrees, east S3 perrbe, to a
stoue; thence by land of Paul lluck north
13 4 decree., east 13 perches lo a while
oak tree, tbence by i he same north 20 2

degrees, east 43 perches to a stone; thence
by tbe same north 5 degrees, east 34
perches to a stone; tbence Ly land late of
J. and V. Lamy south 88 degrees, nest
68 perches to a pine a Lot; thence by the
same south 4 decrees, west 68 perches to
the place of beginning, containing 31
ACItES, and 120 percbes strict measme
Tbe itnprovemeuis thereon consist of a
TWO bTOHV FltAME

DWELLING HOUSE,
L.UtOESlriSSnAlt.V.nd other necess-
ary outbuildings, leriss and eoudliions
will be made known at lime and place of

le. by AUSTIN DOVER,
H'edbesda;. Feb. 8th 'Wl. Adm's.

FUR.VITUIIE.
UN1JERTAK1NO
FI.OUIl 4 FEED.

Robt. N. Autliony,
ISuMSfiar to J. F. B.I. Ratf Wsuoii. I

WILL CONTINUE TO I1E
THE DK8T PLACE TO BUY

Furniture, Floor & M.
at lb Lostast frtces

'Olre u ft oa.ll. No trouble to abow
Ooode.

H. N. ANTHONY. I

UThe Greatest Blood Purifier
AT

.Thlfirontf.frmi.n i 'nn

riiu.iniiTfcR4.vrfi no,ionin
one rent ft drtr. It will cure tl
Worst rflses of akin uUoano, acommon nlmitlo on tlie fnce. .
Mi Vim nVTlUI UITI'SM' ct m ST

SUM'lIl'lt HIlTKItS It t
best mMlrino to e In
ene of such itoliorn nnrif y0nr

orated UlaeaBef. lWnevsnrrout
not cut take sVnfoViici ri.

BLUE PILLS ;''UI3
S r. w rit ffinVnmttor what all
the tvitrv- -t flml IW .VTOU.UM

rlivoarTonraeOoatecl
meuieitiG ever naae. Solfhr Sitters

Mwlth a yellow rtlcltyDonl wait tintlt yoxt
nuliMniK'e? lsTourro unable to walk. or
ifirnin ioui HiHI w mi" iinfc un four imw'Ks
onttiMver i oar but get Mine as once, it
tomnch la oiitTTlll cure you Sulphur

ofortlrr. Vwjf Blttersla x

8UiinrmtsTho ImaUd's Trlend.
Immediately ,y The young.the and tot-I- iyour rr-- f tcrtng are noon made II by
Ine thick. sits uno. Jtemcmttcr what you
ropy, here. It mnr anve your

I tidy, orure. It baa BftTCil Inindrtxla.

jr jrUGirtwaK until

B Trv n Rr.Hln TTt.rtovl

Are rou ami wenk.
ror nufli'rlnr trnTi tlie c,fw of

rrouthr' if bo. bLLruim uirrEiw
VHiUcuro jou

oen'i si ainnipn in i. i, uniwnr x. o..
Boston. Mats. for bent ineHealwork uulillaVxlr

PROF. ALEXANDER B0ODR0U.

mscovwtnt OF

BuM Hiracnlons Remedies.

Liberal Mlmletl I'liyplclana Kmlorae TI:em
An beingthe (.rtntfsl

Discovery of the Au.
I'nsltheru e when ima
In Hctoi(iane to tut rue
tions. In diseas liere
tofore Incur
able. Diphtheria. Attn
iiu, bronchitis, catanh,
room Mhm of the Inngi,
the result of muntrok
innnlexvand linibsmr-
all7i'd restored to ttieir
natural condition. Si. Inn

htp and l)one dhease euicd. ltheuinafhin
ho at rii.ncuiabi-u- nr it lit s u sense oi tno Kid
iicjs,llvercninpUilnt,dvnierj, and
seart ulseuso are entirely cured by pure inedl-or-

of my own preparing
UIJUrillK nine yrnrs uver ii,phi unvr
had these medicines nnd an- - Il(n wllnesses

their worth. I will not BO Into practice my-

self, being over "Hears ol age; will sell m
medicines only. 1 li.no Iwo eminent physicians
conniivcted wllh me to attend to calling Hi the
residences oi me sick u requireu.

ti:hiimoniai-h- .
From Patrick Iturhe.

1'HlLAliKU'HlA, April 6, Uttl.
Professor llohdroii Uear Sir Allow nie to

send sou my sincere Human for the gid that
your medicine done me, and oil ean
publish Ibis letter II you chouse, for the benetlt
of llmsulTerers. In which I will statu I had m
hand crushed coupling the car, and doctored
font, and wastnlhe hospital about tdx weeks,
and my hand became so swollen, and IntUmma-tlo-

taking pi. ice, some of tho doctors thought!
would hiue tn get nil hand nmpulaterMosave
my life, but 1 was told ono of my friends to
go to Frof. lioudrcm's oflice, and get some ot his
medh ine for It, and that Iiu knew it would save
ny hand.

I we thorn ml imt th moillrme. and In two
neeks the wcllliiR all went down, and Ih.id the
iiiaaI itiv rtnifiri. Tlicnlweiit to work, and
consider mj sell will, and earneslly reemnieiid
the remedy to all ii til Med like me. There h

nothing In the world like It to destroy blood
poison, reduce dwelling, annihilate pain,

In tlie ncres, and clrcuUtlon lu the
blood, there W not 111119 10 compare 10 iu

"""""'""ffillli'KIIMKI!.
K0.3 N. Oth ht., riilladelphia, Pa.

From Joseph Klrkner.
I lit Math btreet, Philadelphia, l'a.

riease allow ine to add niv testimony to jour
list, ihi.lrfs been sunstruek thiee times during
twenty years, the last time it was o ba'l lli.it I

wai bed fast lor four mouths; had the very best
of doctors hut was still Dinlmr awav. mthaiv
iLii Ita rsitnr. iiml lrrPMt lilllll Hll OVIr U1H. At
tempted to 1:0 out, but could m. stand the mm,
would olten drop dow n w hlle at'euiitluE to walk
thecasewasconslderedavcrybadone; It was
inclined to run on congestion of tho brain, was
then recommended to 1'rof. lloudiou's medicine
and I made out to got to 1727 N. loth
street, aud 1 not tlie medicine and In three
weeks time I was able to be out and tending tu
my business, though one otni horses died In
the meantime from the head, wlilie 1 stood It.
and am able to attend to buslnens now. 1 batiks
todod Almluhtyand tol'rof. lloudrou's

which 1 will recommend forever to any
poor snlferer as I was, would bo pleased to hate
any one call and see me forTrtrtlier Information,

Pntiiafif fiiliV Willi's

Office and Laboratory open dally.fiom 7 a. m.
to fj p. ni. Oall or write, to

AliAAAl'Mt Ituuiiliwu,
1737 North renth Hlreet,

dec. 10. '92-- 1 y. I'lilUdelphla, l'a.
Bend 2 cent stamp for tamable book.

JEW IS no cf. IV
POWIESia Alio stLtu

('TRVTBI,
Th- i np' t ..ii... ..Ilytinni alt

othM .t. hi Su r" l uA l'"1 u
inenwlti. 1. u .blotl- Ue cnfnf
lwr rv.dr fot im. Will imftko U. Ami -

IT IU TDK Br
d Ula tin

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The underpinned having ben restoredth

health by simple means, after sulTerlnii forstov-er-

tears with a se re lung affection, and eet
dread disease Coimumnt Ion, iixioimlo mnk
known to hi fellow tmilerers the'ineans ofcurea
To those who Ueshelt, ... will chet'i fully nemi
(free of clmrgp) a copy of the prescription used,
which Ihey will find a sin? cure for Coiiump-tlon- ,

Attliinn, I'tncliHU and all throat ami
ItiHg Alnladle. lie hopes alt suiferrrs will try
his remedy, as It Is Invaluable. Ihose lehlrlui:
the prescription, which will cost them 1, 'thing.
anu may prove a uiessiuK, win pieuseauuress,
Urr. KDWAIEI) A , WILSON, Drooklyn,

New York. apr. i'3, U2--

ALL THE

That
I What stay
'say Scott's
cod liver oil and

Seattle oures
Colds, Sorolula,
and all Anaemlo and Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting In
Children. . palatable su
milk. Gel onlr srnulne. Vn-fn- i

by Heou a fiowo., Chessssu, N.w
Xark. SuU bf all brugglsu.

TXn n Why U Strictly Pure
1 paint ? Because it

will outlast all other paints, give a
handsomer finish, better protection to
the wood, and the first cost will be leas.

If Darytes and other adulterants oi
white lead arp "jost as good" as
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all
the adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

" Pure
White Lead?"

This Barytes is a hearv white powder
(ground stone), hfvnr the appearance
of white lead, worthless ss a paint,
costing only about a nt n pound, and
is only used to cheapen tho mixture.
What shoddy is to do'h, Barytes is
to paint. Be c a refill 10 nc only
and standard branue of white lead.

"Atlantic" "Bradley"
" " " "Brooklyn

."Ulster"
are strictly mr - C. J'ntch" pioceas
brands, established bv fotime of use

For colorr use V tiornl Lead Co.'s
Pure Whir; Lr nd .ne Colors with
Strictly Pure Whit Lead.

For Mle by the rr.r.: n tLtie dealers in
paints everyv.

If yon ara - t v.i"t. It will nay you
to lend to u ftr u.troot containing- - fnrorma
tion that cave yrtu vmy o dollar, it will
only coat you a postal car., to 1 so.

NATIONAL LED CO.,
i i'r. n w , Vrw York.

MRS. O. U. NOURSU

A MARVEL OF HEALING

IN'

Green Mountain State 1

Gnumv, Vt.,
PAXA flAR.APAIIILLA Co.,

(lenllemen: 1 nlU lo mid my
(or the lieucllt 1

rcrrhrtl hy the of jour I t t
BAUSAl'Altll.l.A. ly hock a so
lame that 1 Iiml lo criml up
Nlulrri on my hmuU nnd kui-e- for moio
than three month had u

TEKKIIILE IllltMXI SEXSATI0X
in my stomat-- luul mi ilrtl!it
tvr i m rv con ii not hii(Villi U iiIrIiIh nor turn orr In
hod without help tried ulinot cicrj thing
that I heard ot without any irood
At tat I tried DANA'S bAltSAPAMi
LA. Had not taken more than hull
ot one heforo I beirari to feel
hettcr, nnd hy the time that TU ATI had tnkrn one hottle I RH I
i ri:i,T i:tiki:i.y wr.u,.

Ihavotakentwolwttlcs.und I feci Ilko
il now crcntiiro. Can do a good
day's ork. llo tip Ktairs n well us any-
body. ItlllC H COOll llIPtlP,lllld
in tict, I feel all rlirht. Ami feellni! that
m mcc " i nl' '''"' to ll"

VlUltHO other-- , together with a
deep nc of Kratltude, prompts mo to
write you this letter.

Yours respectfully.
JlitS. C. N. NOUItSE.

Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Beirut, Main..

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Frop'r,

FIIIST 8TRI:ET. IjEHIOIITOS. FENN'A

The Carbon House has been renovated and
mnrou'd thioiiKbiit, Ills electric Itghtedand
w.Jn iinMVitl tinil ninniur thn Itest Motels In
this section of the State. The patroiuwe of the
public is Hollclted, llest aei'OiiinioiUtlons for
Icrnaneu( aim iransieui cusioui. tjutruei rrj
moderate. Klue Mpiors,riesh tleerund 1'ortei
ana ioou uilcartt, ior Usiie at mv ar.

June If, 'JJ2- -. "

The Iteituurnnt lit the Lehlch
Valley,

CIRCLE CAFE
I.ION HAI.I. llt)II.llNO,

cr.'V.. ALLEN TOWN,
C1IAK. A, ItOWMAN. I'rop,

Tills VmiuUr Itestaurant has been thoroushh
refitted and refiirnWied,iuid the general acconi
modal Ions are of a superior and luvltliiKchurac-ter- .

All tho delicacies ot the season sered at
moderate rates. The har Is supplied nlth none
Dili me oei uraims ui uie, ii,tui9, .vi'-- s

ulnars, eic.
I.udleft lllnlnar Itootn In the Iteur.

Ouo factory in Frederick countr Aid.,

put up .OOO.OtX) onus of com and bonus
thin senson.

A.S.Rabeuold,
llltAll orriCE j Oyer J. W itaudeabuti'

l.lquor More,
BANK BTREET, LEHIOIITON

DeiitlHtryln all Its branches. Teeth Kxtraeted
a Itliout I'alu. (Ias admlnuterea wlien rcquesti-- a

Office D.ijs -- WEDNKHIlAV of each week.
- 6. addict, VU.pttOWN,

ILeliKhcountv.ra,

S

IN COTTON,

NEW SPRING ORES

in

Iain and Novelties in Wool

SILK WOOL AND WOOL CHALLIES,

NOVELTIES

Strictly

SILKS IN THE WFAVES AND PRINTINGS.

mm a mm,
634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

Jivi
IS FOR

,

shall
and I

and soda has us of in its first
Have you a or cold acute or

to Make no but take
Bmglalon Coughs,

Almost
the

old

may

TUB

iMdtll'

LeadiuK

GOOD

HEADQUARTERS

GENERAL HARDWARE
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KIND OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lelrighton, Pa

onsumption
dreadful disease

cured consumption
stages. cough

consumption? delay

Consumption,

Jewett

haepajsa

Drumbore,

NEW

dreaded

leading

its ravages? Tlioumnds
Emulsion of pure Norwegian

hypophosphites of lime

Scott's
Emulsion

"TEMPORIftCSTUS."

tVlth peAocfnl play upon the golden star
Tlie waveleta break. (Var mmI and ahlotli

dank.
With ftlittertnic fpray and wrealli of ahlnlna

foam.
The Ninphlre water. wttli their MlTtrcreet
Gleaming livneath t he moonlight's mitt

brain,
Mflrmnr lull mournful! their lullaby.

Tls event ld "tan ..i. he brink
Alone and HMt-i- i to tii(4 ko
"The music uf Un p i ' that foft refrain
Tliat e er and fire Iron sweet.
Flosva Inward on lh iii of the breeae
Tliat strature. myfttetlnu. anlemn undertone
Of nueaii music fruukht with tnyrtic dreams
Of things undreamed of, and untold devices
That like to hidden hnrn and throb
Within piu li mortal brt'aat. unquenchable,
Llnkintr our n ml ilde with the great unknown.

break uprnt Ilfe'n the wave of Tim
With cwwlw-i"- , chancing roundelay
The joys and tornw s of the day and hoar
The good and evil In their common course.
And eer and for ever eecretwlse
The eolcmii undertone of human Fate,
IJfe's t rowning myelery dotli mark the beat
Of jean, and tomb th trembling chords
Of lilddeu thnuitht and action that entwine
Our paatand prew nt wlththegret unknown.

-- Toronto MalL

How Marlon Crawford Writes.
I alecl Miirlou Cniwforil tlie other tiny

if It la a fact that 1m averajyea 6,000
word", a dav nrheu nt work upon n novel
as the newspapers have reported him aa
Fayintc. "Yw" he replied, "I often
write that number in n day. I never sit
down to write a atory until it is perfectly
and clearly outlined in my mind. I know
preclarly what I urn going to say and
whnt I am going to havo my characters
do; hence it Is only the transfer of what
4s in my mind to p,ipet und that is very
easy to me.

"Dow it not tiro you?" I asked.
'Of course," said the novelist, "jnst

as any work tires ti m.m.
"Bat literaturp is n pleasure to you, is

it notr
"Not at all," came the fwrfectly frank

reply, "only ho far as it gives me a good
living. I write novels because it pays
mo to do po. mill that is why I esayel
literature In the firat place. It was not
from choice, I oaeure you. That is the
reason, I presume, why I read bo few
novels. I havo to write them,. and that
is enough." NevrYork Cor. Atlanta
Constitution.

Th. Hullo liw of hucressloii.
M, Viollct lias written nn ciany upon

the ratine, which led to femnlen being
excluded from nueccssion to the throne
of France, According to him, the prin-
ciple was elaborated in the period of
nbout 1I0 years comprised between the
denth of Louis X mul the final triumph
of Chnrles II nnd became n funda
mental law of the monarchy when the
daughter of Louis X, tlie daughter of
Pliilippe le Long and the daughters of
Chnrles le IM were deprived of their fa-

ther's succession. These precedents es-

tablished the law on the subject, but it
is not generally liuowu that the history
of tho disputed successions to the French
throne commenced by the indirect recog-
nition of female lights. London Times,

Mttklnc a I'oor Impresshm.
Sometitnee we meet one whom we

would gladly pleaso nnd proceed at once
to put our worst foot forward even
that upon which wo most hopelessly do
limp. We contrive, by satnrnalian aid,
to say precisely that which wo would
wish unsaid, nnd to expose our weakest
side, even to weaken n side that is nor-

mally nil right, during n B or 10 minutes'
interview on some occasion when our
good genius has "gone out to see a man."
Afterward we think over what we said,
and oursarcastio "hind thought" brings
up brilliant or at least sensible things
that we might have said better than not
If they had come to us. Boston

ITnezpecteri Wealth,
I have heard it said by a friend of the

late Albert Way, the well known archae-
ologist, that he came by a fortune in this
wise,: Crosxing Pall Mall, he jostled an
old gentleman nnd dieconifHed him.
After mutual apologies and the inter-
change of civilities cards were ex-

changed, aud on each card was printed
"Mr. Albert Way." The older gentle-
man dying had no natural heir and left
his fortune to the other Albert Way,
London Spectator.

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street. liath, Pa.

at Ban oo a, Heoadway iiousr, Honda. 9,
AT KAHTOff, HWAN IltlTKL, TUKHOAVB.
AT UOIILKIIKM, BON JIOTKL, WEDNESDAYS.
AT ALLFNTOWN, Hit AMU CBNTn AUTHUJtSDAV
VT HATH, AND HATURfA B.

Office HoursProm 9 a. ni. to 4 p. In. Tractlce
imueuio a i senses oune

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
pAIso.Ilefractlouof the Eyes ortheadjust- -

ucui ui amsseit.

IllSBOtJRE:
G0ST1VENESS

lllousnosa, Dyopopsla,
Indigestion, Dlsoasos of
tho Kldnoyo, Torpid Llvor
Rhoumatism, Dizziness.
Sick Hoadacho. Loss of
Appotlto,Jaundlco,Erup
tlons and Skin Dlsoasos,
M:s 25j. Jtr IrtHi, Sail ty all Snjjliu.

A -
X&&4&4&4& lS

Sold by W. P. IlleiT.

FOR SALE.
""X farm tltualfd in Tnn&mrnmnfr tfmnttilp.
uurLtuu cuuiur. yn mioui u miicsirom weiisport, on toad lend Ing from said MUre l Krev
vjjle coutftlnliiK uji wards ot ty acre of rlear
IUI1U HiiuutKMi ruiui us spring nator it II tut

ana with nil neoeirynuttMinillncs
codiprlsliiB a TWO HTOKY Fit AM K DWKI.
i.inu iHJLr. nut leer, with aniiiKKKia feet,
a frame bank bam tf.'xis ftwt, waon slifd nd0feet and at) oilier ticrestiary oulbiilldlnns.

Tenui of ante will b nidue ktiown bv
JOHN KfcKKIt.

If lltrrltv. l'a.

Dissolution of
Notice U hereby (then tliat tbe

Nalbaii La (Her, dolus buitinet.4 uuder the Arm
name of YImi& Lamer, Franklin llnuse.Fnink-Ilt- i

Tontnlup, Jias been leically diftioWed, of
Hli leh Mil publication of fact U due nollee.

The bust eM will be continued by Mr. John

JOIIV O WEISS.
MA1IUN LAFFLFIt.

Frank II u Tm). Catbon Co., Fa.. Fvb. 23, l9.i.
Feb wi wa

KISTLE

CORNHR SECOND Si ALUM Bts.

Wnnt evorvloily in Lehiphton
lo buy ut thnir st iro because

tlu-- hao not only nn

iisnitt'il line

of fine

Df y Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

j Boots, Shoes, &.,c

but lMJctttiM- - thnir jiricfs are low-e- r
than theee goods can br

bought for elsewhere in town.

We show j(H)ds with pleas-- ,
ure, quote wires and deliver
all iiuri'haiat's. Don't forget,
but cull Ri ul see us,

,KRUM and KISTLER

Sucl
3
C0NDEHSED

fill
Makes an everv-da- rnnvenlrni- - nf

e luxury. Pure anJ wholssome.
Prepared wllli scrupulous ctre HlRhet
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations and Insist on having th.

NONE SUCH brand.
MEKREIX & SOULE, Syracuse, N. V

VfujseAlcohol
p i" Icihol to mako WoirVs Acms

. Alcohol Is good for leather;
it krihhI forthebkin, Alcohol is the chief
ingredient ol Cologne, Florida Water, and
lUr Rum the well known face washes.
We think there is nothing too costly to us
in u good leathei preserratire.
Acmo Blacking-retail- at 20c.

and at that price tells readily. Many
people are bo accustomed to buying a dress.

.ft "i blacking at 6c. and 10c. a bottle
i they cannot understand that a Hack

..s an be cheap at 20c. We want to meet
i!n..i with cheapness If we can, and to ac

nmpli-- h this we ofier n reward of

S10,00Q
for a recipe irlilch frill enable us to rnalto
Wui.fv'8 Acme IIlaceiko at such a price
that a retailer can profitably tell It at 10c a'
!ttlc. We IioU this offer onen until
.Un. l.t, ls93.
WOLrP & EATTDOLPIt, riOladeljM

CARTERSl cr

aikdi

CURE
Blck BoaAaeba and rlltrt all th tnmbUa fse$
flflnt to a blUoaa auta of tha ayitn. iaeh aa
Dlzzlaesi, Nauaoa, Urowatnaafl, IHatrM aftef
eatlDR. Pain In the Sida, to. Whlla thblrmoi
nnuiinLia uccm hu ba aho-v-n la ouncg ,

JleadaehN ret Oortet'a LltUa Lrnr Pllli ayg
equally TtliiablalnOonatlpatlon,cTirtDBandpr-Tcntln- g

tbUanDoylaseompIalDCirhtlathaTalM
corriKtaUdUoTdoriortheatomaohJtamuUlataia
liter and reguhvta the bo wal. Sraniitheionif

HEAD
Acbethey woolfl be almoe t prloataai to tboae wtu
BniW from thUdUtrwilng complain tt but forto
natalj the! rgoodnsM doea notend herend thoia
whoonce try them wtU find tbeae little ptlla Tain
able la eo many waye that they will not bo wil
lioftodowiUwnttheia 2hitalraUalckh4

ACHE
the tana of to many llrea that here b whan
a make onr great bout. OorpUUcuraltvhila,

Otheredonot.
Carter Utile Llrer FfQs are very email anl

very eeiy to take. Oneortwoplllamakeadote.
Ihey are etrlctly Tegetable and do not gripe or
pares, bat by tholr gentle action please all h
uaethem. XnTlalaatSScentai &TfortL Soilty droggUU erorywhore, or aent by mall.

CARTER MEDIClNS OQ., New York,
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt

Sclentlflo American
Aoency for

CAVEATS,

DItlQN PATIMTd.
COPYRIGHTS, mtoi

9 VI ?JXr1L!Ha 5JlaJ" usnaooo. to
MUKN A CO, 961 nuoAsv.T, Niw Voar.

Oldest bar... for securing pstsots la Amwioa.
Keir rstsnt tsk.n out br us Is bronchi Iwfur.tb. pubuo by a noUM bItui Itm 01 otuif. la tb.

Mrnct rHrenlatfoa of any ad
world.. Bplendldlr lllustrati
man should ba without lu weeh'r, f3,tid

$LfiOla months. Addrees MDNN 4 CO.
UHUauaita, 30 1 Itroadway, new York Wty,

ELY'S catarrh
n ti.i LemHrrrQD
Cleanses tbe

Kasairaesetesl
Allays rain nnd j'HAYFEVERtiS BM

InQainmalitin,

He&lsthe Sores,

Keetorea the
Senses of Tatta

.n.l C.ll
TBYT sic.AY-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied Into Mcb nnilrll and
Is agreeable. lilc W) Mnts at DrugfrliM
b; mail, rpelaterl, ek

KI.T BROS..M wTirrn St., N.w York

iiiruLty3?!LtS
y.i i i a uif principles-L- ie

UT&rt ttotaach
..tte t lAi

Ma. MiLiar PaiA
--DOSES fer iifC.t., rwr bUlonaneM,

ft sr UiaaiV iruoeis
. n I rindMdS.ossu,

snblos rre. at urui.t.i lsut,ki.

AVI B

SBEST is Tiir. WOULD.
uiii qumlMaasnrpi.s.t,.LitaaIty

muuinri r.wfM.1 urmDir .rua no.
FOB MI.KUTDEALEimOENtmLLT. ltf

4 rw It, us liU 1.1 Ik. H.'f
lucllfik al IM Iba hJ fi l a.ua. kA.k.a f M u t.

l liaV m4 W fl kakek vkart I'M Mai ttk frUU 4 Ktv4
f Ik klit. rx arkaa.i. yr MiliM1 k. tim M
UHr, W ill uuv.r kit bn) . ru If maf U UtMssj fur rf17."

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL
IsraUi, m4 lh M arrU, msMnabsM. W4 trcta.

itt.B.rititi. iTitni j TitiTtij.tiittaii

four nun ihojiM iMtuktaTO-iirH- r
out Dnxp, wntv

Bcldln's Ren1? ')
lasMr4nlibuMW(tiM. Ovljt h

mm, mui .rthi 1 a. aujiB ranpiiiT nt p a

Cure Conenmptlon. Conchas Croup, fto re)
TkroaU Sold ly all Dnicauii 00 Oiutsbim,
Tor a Lena Std. Ilsck or CVa 8bUob'a Porou
Plaster will (it e t re iim f r ijotw-- caaa.

SHILOH'3 VITALIZE R. ,
Mra. T. S. llawalDs,ChatlaoooraI1enn.,aapiJlr Lira

'' For Jiimna, Li Ter ut KWncy
trouble Uezoela. rnueTftuia.

.CATARRH
REMEDY.

HaTerouUaturb? Tr tbU Bomedj. Itvltt
leu... asd Cur. rou. Prk. 60 Ma. "Ttil lo--
IMor terluwocwral treatumt urursbbMl
Im. BtailoE's Besiedu. are aoM bjr u. on a
guuaatoe te give aattefcotlua,

bnK MAI.K Bv

Ir- - U T JJom.Lehhton, Pa


